The Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute, Wooster, OH is accepting applications for a **Senior Lecturer** to teach undergraduate courses in the following disciplines: dairy cattle lactation, milking management, and milk quality; dairy cattle reproduction and reproductive management; dairy cattle nutrition and feeding management; and dairy herd production and records management; may also assist with courses regarding dairy cattle immunity, disease control, treatment, and herd health management; dairy farm business and labor management; milk marketing; introductory animal science and animal production systems; dairy cattle evaluation; dairy facilities, environments and equipment; and livestock genetics; the selected candidate will act as an academic advisor to students and serve on committees as needed; participate in professional development programs related to the dairy discipline and the scholarship of teaching; advise student organizations; assist in development of course and program curriculum; act as a partner to the Grace Drake Agricultural Laboratory staff; develop and/or enhance strong working relationships within the dairy industry; Appt. length 9/12.

Master’s degree in dairy science or an equivalent combination of education and experience is required; PhD is desired; five years minimum experience in dairy education or industry. Position requires successful completion of a background check. For application instructions please visit [www.jobsatosu.com](http://www.jobsatosu.com) and search by job opening #416534. Review of applications will begin on 5/01/16.

*The Ohio State University is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sex orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability status, or protected veteran status. EEO/AA employer.*